COVID-19 Nonprofit Response Fund Grantees

Nonprofit organizations that have received grants from the Community Foundation for COVID relief include:

- Adams County Health Department (Adams County): Surface Pro computer for emergency preparedness manager to work remotely and off-site doing COVID-19.
- Advocacy Network for Children: Building modifications to meet COVID-19 requirements.
- Barry Food Pantry (Barry, Illinois): Support for food purchases and transportation costs.
- Bella Ease/Teen Reach (Quincy): Distribution of snack and dinner to participants of the Teen Reach program and additional families in need.
- Bethel Community Center: General operating support.
- Black Hawk Elementary (Kahoka, Missouri): Purchase of classroom materials to ensure students are maintaining necessary social distancing.
- Blessing Foundation, Inc. (Quincy): Community Spirit Fund to assist individuals and families with COVID-19 related urgent financial needs.
- Boy Scouts of America: Mississippi Valley Council #141: Support for virtual scout programming during the COVID-19 crisis.
- Brown County Senior Citizen's Council (Brown County Food Basket): Food, household, and personal care items distributed to Brown County residents in need.
- Care Net Pregnancy Services of Quincy: General operating support.
- Carl Sandburg College Foundation: Student crisis grants.
- Cheerful Home (Quincy): General support for emergency child care needs of essential workers.
- Clark County Council on Aging, Inc.: Meals for senior citizens.
- Community for Christ Assistance Center: Food pantry and individual/ family financial assistance.
- Communities Taking Action: No Child Left Hungry – grab and go lunches, purchase of two refrigerators, shelves, ozone machines, rent/utilities.
- Dallas City CUSD #327: Feeding students during COVID-19 school closure.
- Douglas Community Services (Hannibal): Emergency food distribution, including snack and evening meal.
- Hannibal Regional Healthcare System: Patient assistance fund.
- Harvest Outreach Ministries (Hannibal): Support of the Loaves & Fishes program, distributing take-home in collaboration with Hannibal Nutrition Center.
- Horizons (Quincy): Support of the soup kitchen and food pantry.
- Jackson-Lincoln Swimming Complex, Inc.: General operating support.
- Jensen Camp Foundation (Timewell, Illinois): General support for insurance costs.
- LaHarpe CUSD #327: Assistance providing food for students residing in the LaHarpe School District
- Lutheran Church of St. John: Support for food pantry.
- Memorial Hospital Foundation (Carthage, Illinois): Assistance for tents and technology to support curbside nurse visits.
• Mental Health Center of Western Illinois: Funds for laptops to provide shelter in place virtual counseling.
• Midwest Youth Services (Brown County, Illinois): Homeless youth programming in Brown County; including food, shelter, clothing and hygiene items.
• My Brotha’s and My Sista’s Keepers: Food and personal hygiene supplies for low income families.
• OATS Transit (Hannibal): Transportation costs and cleaning supplies for essential transportation.
• Pike County Unmet Needs: Financial assistance for individuals and families experiencing hardship.
• Quanada (Quincy): Shelter services for domestic violence victims compliant with social distancing orders.
• Quincy Art Center: General operating support.
• Quincy Catholic Charities: Mobile food pantry expansion and meat purchase.
• Quincy Medical Group Healthcare Foundation: Financial assistance to Oncology patients and their families from Brown County for rent/mortgage, utilities and other financial needs during their cancer treatments.
• Salvation Army of Quincy: Shelter services compliant with social distancing orders and emergency food distribution.
• The Food Bank for Central & Northeast Missouri: Support of food bank programs in Clark, Lewis, Marion, Shelby, Ralls, Knox and Monroe County.
• The Child Center, Inc. (Northeast Missouri): General and program support for victims of child abuse, including a new online social media dangers training program for parents/guardians.
• The Village of the Blue Rose (Clarksville, Missouri): General operating support.
• Turning Point Recovery Centers: General operating support of tele-counseling services during COVID-19 crisis.
• Two Rivers Regional Council of Public Officials: Support of individual assistance for food, housing and utilities.
• United Way of Adams County, Inc.: COVID-19 Relief Fund
• YMCA of Hannibal: Emergency childcare for essential workers.
• YMCA of Quincy: Support to help meet federal matching grant program for housing program lost due to canceled fundraiser and support for remote learning program.